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T1LL1AN AND MLAURIN FMs-

Tiv irw Tiut iv nil
A7vrri r

Ttllinan CliarKfd Tliat thr olr i

III Collrngur llrrn Inrchain
HUM Iatroniice nnd tteMnrln Or-

iiiiiinefdthoSlntrniftit ax a Msllciinn-

fle Tlirn flllman linntiril fur Sit

Ijiurln and Innclird Htm In the llrai-

anil a IY n FlRltt Kmnwl Tlir rinlil-

rr Finally rirpiralrd nnd

Senate Into Mxecuthe

VAhlllXOTOK Feb WIn the Sennl

this afternoon Senator Mcl utiriti of rxmtl

Carolina calleil hli colleHguo Senator Till

man a liar Tlllman who sat a few so t

jumped over lo AlcUiurlns
imd In thii head
Mrutk hack and Senator Wanen nf Wyom-

ing nnd Assistant SergeantntArmH Irfiy

ton grnhliotl the fighting Senators nnd held

tinin i irt
After a moments ronfiLsion Mclxiurlr-

nltuiipteil to renew his sn ch which
had Ixsn so uncerenionlously

Mr Foraker Ieji Ohio rose tiS-

M that hero should lie some way to pre
terve the dignity of the Sonali Mr Ilur
rows Itepi Mich shoutoil the Sonatt-

annot afford to let this Then Mr-

Kornker moved that tlm go Into x-

wjullvo session which wa tirclered-

Tlie row nocurred as a result nf Senator
TiUmans renarks imido earlier in the
dar when ho chargtHl thai the vole of n
Democratic Senator had bfen Improperly

for tin ratification of tho trinity
Mr Xpomier Hop Wl-

ivjwotedly demanded that Tillnuii namu-

tho Seimtot This ho refuHil lo do
finally Mid that it was a Scnntor who
tinco rewiveii tho palronugo of a Htiitu-

hi return for otu-

1iat bald Sponiier
South Carolina npliet Tillman
Then said H ooner 1 leave It to tli-

Bnntor to flght It out with his colleague-
Mr Mclaurln wax not In tho chamber at

tie time Ho catnn In later und sat with
n typewritten paper in hi hnnd in liU

regular eat nlwut fifty feet fnim Mr Tlll-

inan In tho same row of chairs As soon
us he got nn opportunity Mr Mctaurln-
ro and apologized for bringing up u sub
ject that had BO often l een referred to

looking directly al his colleague
lie characteriwxl hU gtatement as a wilful
deliberate and malignant lie Then Till
man jumped over tho lapn of lila neigh-

bors Senators Teller and Warren of Wyo-

ming who were temporarily seated on the
Democratic side ami punched McUuirin
In tho forehead Mcl aurln never flinch tl
He stood straight and squareil off for n
tight Ho dtruck out and hit Tlllman in

head but without doing any damage
Mr Teller called tho Senator from South

Carolina to order
Which Senator said Mr MrUurin
You said Mr Teller both of you for

that ma ter
There wan of course the gixvito t ex-

citement In the crowded gallories but the
Krniton o ruto ivmained calm and
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cool Two minutes nfler tho light th
had been tin doors of th

Senate chamber nnd nut i

camu through to Indicate wa
place Inside

Tlie routine morning bunIneM Imvln-
betn dl po e l of the Philippine Taril
bill was taken up in the Honoto nnd Mi-

Tlllman Denj B C who hod Urn sxHk-
Ing ycutenluy up to adjournment continmx
his speech against the whole Philipplm
policy While n was discussing tho ques-
tion of thn rut Iflcntion of thu Paris treaty
he adinittexl that Mr hn l

fluenco in favor of It that it stil
Jacked somo votes which had to e ob-
faln il by improper Influence on the par
of tho Republicans And ho exclaim
In nn excited manner iiointing nt the lie
publican side of the chamlx r you know It

How did wo get those votes Mr
Spooner asked with an air of defiance

wn informed of U in confidence b
h Senator on the Republican side Mr-

Tlllman replied
Name tlie man Mr S ooner demanded

A man who will impeach n brother Senntoi-
wlthoul naming him is a coward Sen-

sation If the Senator from South C ro
linn knows of any man who has knowledge
nf improper influence Iwing need on Sena-
tors It is hU duty to himself and to the
country to naiim him

I do know Mr Tillman that
tlm patronage of Stiito has Isvn par-
celed out to n Henntor for hi vote

Wlml State Mr asked with
asperity

Kouth Carolina Mr Tillman replied
Then said Mr Spooner iontempt-

nnsly I leave it to the Senator to fight it
nut with his colleague Mr Mclwuirin
vho h not present nt this time

l am ready to meet him al nny time
here or anywhere Mr Tlllman exclaimed

I never evade a statement which I

1 know that ho voted for the treaty
know that Improper influences were brought
lo lnar upon him I know what I IxMIove-

No Mid Mr Sjxjoncr mrdonlcnllv
you simply believe what you do not know

This closed the episode which vas en-

joyed by Senators nnd by the spectators
who crowded the gnlleties Mr Till
man went on with hi 8fxonh soon gi
into n wordy nltercntlon with Mr limton-
Hp Ksn in regard to the charge that
Hi FunMon Imd nuthoriwd the Infliction

of tin wntercure torture In the Philip-
pine Island Mr limton rend tho letter
vHtten by dm Kunstoi denouncing tho

story a a malicious lie nnd Mr lx dge
chalnnan of the Philippine Commitee-
anked Mr Tillman to ftiniih tlm
of witnesses who could provo the
and jromlsed that they would Ixi wnt for
and their testimony tuken-

I will give you Mr Tllhnnn
lh name of Mr Kox who wnito the

Mr Rex did not see whit ho drserit s
said Mr Lodge nnd docs not piclcnd
that he raw It

Tho obvloun iuri ow Mr lilltnand-
Aciared U to mother the truth and to
let murder and niplne go on Why tin you
not summon the lady who hn Just ro-

tum xl from the islnndii and who ic i letter
published thi HIITUW Km HII

thorv with havinc established
houses of debauchery fSend fl r hor
will you Quit dodging Uujrhter

Soon after thU Mr Tillman ihMiod his

f enlhrrn It to Ilir llrxirti South
loremoil In tt llitilnf rU xrvlrr to ih-

1ot r room In Klono mil tnr Souvu All inod
m Improvtmrnu are ndapird Doutr at itie

St AiifWtlnr-
v uitirr il And tisi iv v ig
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Bpwch and tixjk hi Mutt At noon us he
hail don so hU colleaKue Mr Miljiurlnl
row and wild that ilurlni his ahsoncn to-

day the gentleman from South Carolina
So he said by way of corroll rntlm

Senator from South Carolina who has Just
tnken hl seat said Hint ImproiHT infliioncos-
Imd been used In changing the votoof HOIU-
Oliixly on the tnnty nnd then went on later
nnd said tliat It applied to tho Senator
from Soullt Carolina who had liwn given
tlm putrnnage of that Slate

I deslii to say und I would not use n
strong IniigimKo us I nlll do had t not
soon ufler tlm Senate met replied to that
Insinuation and said that it was untru
that that statement U a vllfnl deliberate
and mnliKiiunt lie

Tlio words had hardly bovn SKIII II leforii-
Mr Tlllman with catllko nullity and
ferocity Imd vriMsed the nurniw s aco
which sepurnteil jilm from Ids nntugonUl-
nnd befure nnvhoily could interfen to
prevent it tlm two Senators wort K undin
each other in clos quarter In an In-

riant u down Senilors Imd hold of thu
pugilists und drew them npirt bv main
force while all tlm other Senators and
Hs ctHliint won shocked nt the stxvtaclnI-
hiiHpivmMilid

The presiding ofll r Mr Frvo vulnly
lined his gavel to restore onler and to bring
the Senate to its usual decorous condition
And finally in nnler lo give the Senate on-

nplKirtimlty to ncover Its illgnity nn exec-

utive session was ordered tho doom were
cloMtl nnd the galleries wen vacated

In secret sotslon nfter a delate last-

ing more than two tho Senate unani-
mously voted both Senators to bo in cnn

ferred the matter to the Cnmtnitleo on
Privileges und Elections for report

In nMMi session aMiloglon were made liy-

Ihn two Senators but no action was taken
by the Senate to declare them purged of
contempt Tillman inupled hi apology
with a long statemont In substunct de-

claring that under tlm circilmxtiinces he-

cotild not h ve actitl otherwise Molxiurin-

wlille tvgrettlng the Intemperate languiiKe-

Justiflod It by tho bnitnl nttuck that had
been nuulo on his honor nnd integrity

Ho began u warning in the nature of a
throat iigulnst any future accusations
that he was lirlbnl to vote for tlm Pnri-
htnuty but nne of the Senators rilling near
him persuaded him to sit down leaving
tlm sentence unflnl hed

The Senate tisik noaction on their upolo-

giiH and did not remove tho nf con-

tempt Thy nddres od the to-

day by special vole of tho but will
not be permitted to Hak tmtll per-

mission U granted or tho l nn removed
Thi may not 1m for n week or ten days
or until nflor tho committee ncto-

Usorr rt Mvi snocKKnI-

lRht llrtivriii II Ken toM Hat ArntMeil-
Seime nf

CoLUMKlAS C Fob 22K was lato this
evening when the public heard of the fight
in the Senate lujtwowi thn South Carolina
Senators Tlm occurrence is regarded by

the factions as shocking and disgraceful
Mcl iurin Is considered jiistlllivl

in tlenoiinclng Senator Tlllmans charges
A flxht belwixn them at this timo was tho
last thing extiocted
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IA summer each Senator expros e
himself In such language nlwtit thn othe
that u jiersonal dlfllculty was expected bj-

boinu and would doubtless have oocurrti-
siime time It was that fur tin
prxi nt they would 111 feollnf-

to declarations on tho stump nnd In tin
newsiaporn Only tho bitterest persona
feeling against Mctiurin could have mndi
Senator Tlllman lose control of hlmsel-

nnd ivM nt UIng called n llnr in such r

manner It is the first in hU heated
career nf fourteen years ho has si-

notlcexl such n charge
Time and again Senator Tillman hmI-

HCII clmrged with lying and other ofloiio1

against morals but ho has not appealed tc
force to vlndlcatu his character It luir

been charged by nomo that McLaiirin wa
afraid of Tillmnn Tho affair totlay wil
therefore do Mclxxurin mom gixxl nt horm
than harm nlthough ooplo herf
would have preferred u different kind
of n light and ono to a finish Thu disgrac-
of the proceedings will Ixi keenly fell in
the rural dltrictH whom Tillman most
friend and will do him no

A great mnny person nro opposed lo
both men and while regretting the plun
selected for the fight rejoice thnt they
came to blows lov MuSweoney tonight
expressed hlm ilf as shocked He would
take no sides in his remarks but thought
tlm e iple of tho State would have a reck-

oning When lioth men resigned nt laff-

ney last year it was childUh and unworthy
their high offices ho snld nnd now they
have brought additional dingrnci upon
South Carolina Tho Onffney meeting In

April was tho lxginning nf the III feeling
nnd tin bitterness Ivtween the Senators

tr run ifss iioosurKirlo-

niliin Correspunilrnts Mltlnfiirmatlnii
About Her Visit to the clironnllonV-

pfrtal CaWr litipatth la TIIK SCK

LONDON Feb 22 Tlm Iomlori iorro-
ppondenl of tho IJverjHKil o f the
following In his litler lo hi piier

Tho case of Mis llooscvelt is ciiusing-

l rrtiirliitlon In the Iird Chamberlains
nfllce She is tho delightful daughter
of the American President and having
Invited hepelf to Ix tho ue t of Mr Choato
for the coronation she has calmly written
that nlm wuntsu plucouniongthninHrefi-

Piioedence for n
lUwn President In itself teems
and In this IIMJ thero I no for
hor Tlio fiordlnn knot will
probably Ixi tho King granting her

itnsnii 111 inHE i-

larne American Mniulrn Salllne 4 e-

lla eil nn l li-

Tli Anchor Ilno steamship Karnmaniu
In yo terdiy from Misliterraneon ports
pnsxcl in midoivnn on Feb 4 n largo
American wooden sailing vesrl afln from
stem to Miini Her iinmo had Ixvn bunisl-
nway and only a part of her mlir nmast
was etnndlng She was ladon with n oil
which sproud ablate on tho troublinl sur-
fnrn of the sea al nrnund tho snip Tho-

KarunuinlnV nflor nun
tliern wnro no men from the vess In tlm-

nelghborhivod utoamol nn bis course

I Itiilila u 1huni llli hjflr iim 11-

ia lliin-
S 4 n hpirlal SMi I1 l A M-

f M 1 M CWrtl Un mi itimilnay-
Jt

l r rrS Mini Arc Iuie-
Ilur ill tlir ni Vn We r tlir innLrri-

II T A ton fi l Kullon St X y-

AiUMlllinlnn Itje-
v olil n l Our
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PRINCE HENRY HEARD FROM

KHOXllllX WIIIIKtM SIMS
TICKKT 17 IHfi I M

Due lltrr iarlTliU 1ipriinmii I lir ltecci
thin Ponrmtiine fnr Inilii tllrrnl

Nil linnce In u to Totnii-

l rut clic Vcrrln llecrptlnn Sl nil

NANTUCKKT Mass Keb 33 Th Kron-

prlnn Wllhelm exchanged signal with
Nantucket South Shoal lightship at B23-

oclock tonight
Tho steamer was nhoiit sixty miles from

thn lightship when they Rot Into commu-

nication
All mi were well The ship hhd

had very weather

Tlie lightship Is sixty miles oft the Island
nf Kantneket and 20U nautical inlos frtmf-

cundy Honk The Kronprin Wilholm
being about idxty mles south of the light

hip when she was slgnn1li d hu roughly
ii mles to mike Ixfore she reachrx this

irt
The stetunthlp on her Htnrinmt fornvr

passage nude an average of more tlmn-

I knots an hour At this rate it would
ake her a little imrn than ten hours to
each her destination ami that would bring
ler to thn Hook about 7W oclock this
nirning-

Thn Kronprinz inideln the eailler purl
if tills trip nn hourly nvetnge of only about
Ui knuts but the weather conditions

iiavi lmirovt iland shn IH likelytocomoleio-
ier journey at the rate of nbout 22 knots

Thn wlreloi liiKlrnmcnt on tho Hohen-
ullern hem Imd received nothing up to-

Jildnight
Yesterday was nut fur advanciil when

ny hom of welcoming 1rlntw Henry was
ibandoned for twentyfour hours On-

ho IilranlnV bulletin fruin Llverxiol that
had exchanged wireless inesmige with
Kronprlni Wllhelm on Wodnes lay at

57 it WHS flgureil out by tho nautical
harps that the Kiiinpriii wub then nlioutI-

1WI miles west of Chirliourg and had
veruged lti42 knots
It U probable that she could not l eltor

his In the terrific winter seas 81m still
utd about lTOii miles to rover to the Sandy
look lightship Maintaining tills average
t should take her ninety more to-

omplote her trip which It out
bring her off the lightship thin

uornfng
Tho Ounatder Ktrurin which ho a wire

ess ap aratu sailed yesterday at 3 oclock
VII night long Operator Allen ami his asolst
tnt took turns in watching their Initru-
ncnts for n remark from the Kronprinz-
mt up to nailing time none had l en re
elved-
Mr was In linprw of picking 11-

1ho steamer before tho Ktnirin-
ot to Sandy Hook In tliat rase tho
irrangemrnt w s that tho Etrurla would
ly the Herman flag at her foremast as n-

Ignal to operator nt Hook that
ier system hal sjot tho Priiico
The vires to were all down
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rilOOHAMMK nKARnANOKD

The committee from Washington headed
by A Utunt Secretary of State Hill kept

to the all day
at once to make it-

Ilm vessel was sighted Mayor Ix w for
tlm same reason to most
nf the time with Secretary lleynolds IjHte-

In the afternoon was seen tin
calls could not possibly lx moilo within tin
hours nfllcial etiquette
now plans were laid lor today

The formed by Washington
committee are based on the arrival ot th

Wilhelm at her pier Ixfnrr-
tho middle of tho forenoon official
calls will begin as smm as Ihe Prince gets
on Ixwird the Col
for the commit too said that he am his
associate would call as early as 10 oclock
The committee tnkos precedence over the
Mayor whoso calling on-

tho nf tho rail
Admiral liarker nnd Sen I rook o will

follow tlm Mayor Tlio Herman M-
Ssndor nnd nre duo to call about the
same time

CANT on TO OIIANTH TOAIII TODAT

In these nspoitM will be mal
in tlm programme arranged for yesterday
Tlm change thul have to made
oven if tlie Prlnco reaches the
this morning will in all probability
tho nlmndonrnent of tho trip to
Tomb when the Prince was to
from tho Km Tor und himself aban-
donment of this uirt of the
will be advised Col and his
associates Tlm latter wild logardlng tho
plans outlined for the

is oir Intention providing the
gets in und we our the fore-
noon In explain to tho Prlncii
and Infonn how wo think tho

will havo to lie altered Ihor-

oAMin why I think that tho trip to Irnnts
Tomb bo i tour
hours Is the prescribed llnlt In which the
cnlK of nnd en Ilrooko
must bo tvturwd Iho Prince leaves
for Washington ut midnight anil must
therefore it eeturn those
cills In the rfliincHMi There will there-
fore Ixi no tlnm for him lo go to Grants
Tomb ns he Is due nt tho Deuthcha
for dinner ho will
make tho visit to tho tomb at Mime other
time as we understand he Is pnrtimlnily
desirous of It and shon ing t ho
in which en Grunts memory is held by
the Kmieror-

Cnl liinglium snld that he did not think
that he or nny nf his associates would ar-

cnmpniiy the Prince on his rails nt the
Nrvy or Oovornom Kland Admlrnl-
Kvans would iertnlnly uo as h is ilcleiilod-
as the Princes cinl aide in addltlun
to ItelriR u memlxr of the committee

As matters stoisl lost tho Presi-
dent representatives will after making
their return o hotel lato In
the evening will to tho
thero me t Prirue nn his return from
the IVutscho Vereln und escon him
sKMlal to Jrsoy Tlm-
sJKvlul truin awaiting tho party tncrw in

tlm U to be to Wnsh-
Ington Is scheduled to leave al midnlglit
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tXrllASlKIKCIIKIHIK FOB TOMOHHOV
The for the journey to Wash-

ington and for tho Princes thero
which hiiludos nil of tomorrow in
nowise Uen changed Th
Is for n stop nt tomorrow
morning 0 Wnnhlngtoii will
IM n irhed HrJU Imm the station
the Pilnco eicotted two troops
nf cavalry tn th Vhito Iloust

to the ProNldent nnd re-

turii tlm call mad bv tho latter thrnURh
his delegate Tlio Ilinfo will Vi frim-
the Whlio i b rnnnii iinlWHty-
niil will Iw lh ie vsi tl ly the Pi Meiil-
at won

Pinid v ill hld a rrimrnl rrx
at lv Ilnlnsvy urtll 4 orlrcl In tho after
IMHli iir rulls ff III tho
wirw nnd t niiiirslnirs the blstrlctofC-
iliiinlilrt At 4 i 1m will visit the
Capitol and nt H will dine with the Pn s-

lTiilhiSrutlmrH t U Alltnln mil Sliinl oiiirrT-
Onr d In Altanlk lnf SrilHMtit Air Uu-

ttv lr ln I knouni wMK r r t M ll-

Ir v v v JM Mrcci Frrn I I II IJin U-

i t Ml M tldir S It ft
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dent at thn White House At midnight tl
Prince and Ills suite and thn President at
his will Mart on a special train by the Peni

tim launching
IIKCFPTIOX AT IiKlTRCIlK VFUKI

Although the will lose thn
to sen the Prince at OrantV

they will get n glm sn of him
from IIohenKollcrii to tl

Deutsche Vereln ill West Klflvnlnth stre
for the dinner and reception tonlgh
The Prlnc l to thn clul

In street not Inter thu
Ho will IM escorted by a squad u

mounted lico by one triKip
Siiuadion A and route the jiarty wi-

tul o will bo through stre-
to Fifth u venue up avenuo to Fifty
ninth stiiHd and west to the clubhouse
which Is Just west of

At tlie Iho Princn will IHJ Ihe guoi-
at n small dinner party to bo given in
private dlningroom on tlm s c flo

which the gucoU will IH liinlUil t

seven Tliesti will incllli
Ihw Print several of hU null tlie ierma
Ambassador and ConsiilOenoral mid Ires
dent of thu club

At the concluslrin nf the dinner tl
will tm taken downstaira and hit

ut tiiu rear nf the fln
This will l nnd tlm Print

ihono with him will rango theinselv-
nt one end of the 11x1111 Then the mem-
UTS of the club will form in line ami

lilm each being introduced lo tlm Print1
probably by thn Herman Aml sadnr
is of the club President
will however form ono of tho group Ill
cliihhouso has boon dooorulod pnlnih-

iivergrivns and a profusion of cut flower
Over tlm entrance to hull th-

Ucrmun emhlum will bo In electii
lights It Is or elgli-
hundreil iiiemlM rH of the clul will tuk

of the opportunltv afTorded
miHi the

Admission club will l ticket
nnd as tho extrnordinar
police precautions for Ihe protection of th

on this n in al-

nthers It Is probable that the wll
nut IK nble to u block nf tin
Iltlh Detective will lst Insido and oiitsid-
nf theclubhousU-

ATOHH OK BKIILIN AMI SKW VOIIK NIIAK-

KIrecllnKS were exchanged
Htwwn tho of and Mayo
Ixiw Mayor Klrachnvr of Ilerlin sent I

ille rtgo
tin this when Xow York tin

LlfotlliT of the hlliwr H Its UIH t We rnnllilll-
xuii s our Joy over the ilo e frl iiil hlj o-

Ainirlcn iiml our lmi o It-

oiilliiiiHiifo snil xtrenitthfiilnirK-
IIISCIINKII Miiyor of IWrlln-

ID this Mayor Low replied
On tslinlf of tli of New York I reeiprn-

nln your cordial erect in K New rtI-

II weliiime Prince Henry with nil heurtl-
aes With you we hl vMt wll-

In niuch to tin hoiuts lliut huvi-
ultruyi milted our two IountrliH In an en-
IfHrlnif frl nd lilri SKTII Low Mayor

DIK WACI1T Ait HUDSON

Tho yacht llohenzollrrn-
ind the recreation pier at the foit of West
riiirtvfourth at which shn is tlti

t

ho brother
he last of bunting WHS hung tin

ist incandescent lump In the twi-

trings around tho nf the ship wit
and HU Itoynl Highnesss royn-

nd pier n few minutes Iffora tho whistle
n crafl and the whistles aloli-
he western border of Hells ICitchen tootH

of nooti
Then Admiral Count von Baudls h-

nd hl ofJIcerpauid men nlxmrd tho y ch-

al down Teutons ore wont tc-

o nnd waited for news th G
ilermen watching for itlgim from the aclu
s to the conduct sal down und
raited And 200 j olle mien tinder
nr nnd Sxhmlltbereor nnd
Vendell watching for H sign from Ilm plor-
Mn stood upland
110IIEN7OHEI1N HECOllATTn
Tho pier dixxtrutloiis followed a

being bunting of the national
olors of lots of it Flying
mm the pier shed roof however wus nn-

merlcnn which wus large enough to-

e scsui if it didnt snow too fast The
acht was dresstNl an are usually
reseel for occasions with

nnd ensigns from bowsprit to taim 11

foro find mizxcn nvmts tlm flag
f Navy No distleictlvn flag
low from the fnr a deflnllH
1st Ind reason That for flag dls
lay must bo kept clear until the moment

Henry stejvs on tho eleck nf tho yacht
hen iermnn standard
M up nt the mainmast and the United
late America will know officially that
rlncn Henrv of Pnissln lia
Hear Admiral Hobl y H com

landing th squadron tliat receive
10 Prim1 was on or nwir his

the Illinois off for
10 raising of that royal standard that he
light know when to order Ills coeom-
tdute of twentyone guim One of tho
linlrnls nl sx mot of

fterniKin nlmard the yacht to see when
iert wn to doing
lib that rural
Tho doctirntlons on the yacht
ero n double of small
impH ninning all around the hull of the
not Oiiit string circlisl the craft
IKIVP the waterline and the other followed
m rail around Tlm Princes
Ighly ioll hed nnil draped with royal

pier nt-

in boats aftorgnngwny one mureni-
m river Tho rail of the unng-
Innlr had n string of incandescent llghui-
stonod to It-

AMiiA APon VOM noitrtins CAIJ
About 10 oclock inorninc ilio-

eimnn Ambassador Pr von Hollelwn-
ivitig conm nn from Washington
m to make a cull oflloors-
io wore plain ilothes nntl there wore no
ISM nnd almut t him
e walked alionrd said llnwdy-
i Admiral von liaudiHsIn nnd went l elow
horn hn stnytxl for an hour When Iieut-
elxii burg was nskisl nbout tho Am-

nsadors ho said
Oh he Just camo to sny how do do
tin officers Ho was not In uniform

nd he was roolvd with no
hnn recolveil no word from the Kroh-

rin yet nnd wo have Ixvn uskeil by thn-

s nttor nt Nuntucket not lo attempt to-

nnmunifato with her slnci It
ith his work Our Instruments nro here
nwoMr nnd If any news of tlm ship hap
ins to stray wo cet It

thenvlse we will not have nn ndvniiee-
iformation H wn l however
Ifore Wn left Iho other side that should
10 ship not bo sighted off Sandy Hook
rfore 4 oclock on nol
mo up Iho bay that night but remain nl-

nchor at until the follnnlnc-
lonilnc so thnt tlm Princo iitluhl uo tlm-

irlxir daylight Inlo ih Prlno
inn the arrniigemelit it will romalit

HIhanla Illrld fur 11 Ihenr
lu t1Utlr
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in force
tbontiHrlmiitH-

to In occupied the Print etrntinl tho-

yncht Ineludo n silltn of four rooms directly
off Kn J onir suite The rooms lo ls

tho Peimvx sxilto nrv tho o
furthest forward on tho mnln di k

Almost nil the officers of th Hohen-
zollern went In tho Irving Ilaoo Hientro
last nlpht hv livlitlo-

Htisilron nnli Hit Hnrrt-

is HOAKII FIACIHIHI ILLINOIS 1iimpkin-
villo Siaton IsMrd lVb 2 In vie of
the bejivy sorm ll U ii l llvid llml tlii-

Kionpiinx Wilhtliii IiI lie up lKroiv-
h ofliKk tomoiTiiw niorulni Admlril-
KVMS siiiliiiiitl n tin a yiinrnntliii which
will siuiml in Insi1 tilt ship Kcnid-
if tinil he iiiimlncd nil with ids

The trtff iir Cnpt ienr A 1onvWM-
Ihief FIiK lleiiteiiaiil F I Chipln
Ileutennnt euiil Kr lRi 1 T

Huprrhr trl Itr Air lSnr tJMflhoai

1

Tnr lnlT
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HOTEL FIRE SET

IF Proprietor

DEAD WERE ROBBED

He Says That All the Up
Floors Were Looted Too

Nitiiilrrn ire l ell if the UUaitrr Th-

Urfell thflark Atniip Hotel In th

Sturm VeMtrnlay lurnlnc and Jlnri-

Tlitn Tlilrl Are Iliinn nidi Hum

mnl lllhrr Injiirlci roller and Fir
lleptrtiiienl renple In IluulK n ti-

Hliellier Ihe lintel IaiiKht Imm tin

Armury Fire Tin Kililrmr of In-

Irndlarliin IHnlrlol Attorney Jrron-

ixlrlt in hm tlr tliii Ml nvr-

Orim disaster eliilked long stride dnwt
Park avenue In tho early hours of yestor-
juy morning Disaster has liked Purl
itvenuo dlnco tho new year came in Hei-

llrst step was a rnilroud collision hei
next n nltrngelnthi cxplnslon Vesterdaj-
it was flre Soventeon lire dead of it Thlrtj-
ind morn un injured And all of thes-

Imrrors ixxurnil within n mile of OliO

mother
riuis who wero hurt or killed were tnoi-

ind women who many of tlmin had been
Ittlng In tho Park nvnnue hotel wlndowi

fur two hours l eforo death cumo rovelllnn
n tho wonderful s taclo which s fur
ilshitl by u llro in Iho Seventyfirst Iteg-
iiiiit Armory across tho street from them

flro not Mime flru For thero-

vason to Ivellevn that lilt fire In tho Park
vvnuo Hotel started independently ol-

he flro in tho armory There is more than
lnuslblo reason for thnt tho hotel

AJIH set on tiro by roblien who hoped to
mulch plunder nmld death and torture

1IKUFVK VANtlALS VIU IT

tt may easily happen that the hand ol-

ho low wilt never l e laid on any man to
mid him to rrsHmulbillty for thn death of-

hu sixteen and thn Injuries of the many
Hilt District Attorney Jerome Fire Corn

nlsslotier Sturgls Fire Chief Croker Fini-

tiirshnl Friel wcri all busy yesterday
ftemoon In ktfra pursuit of the man who
kns at the Ivpttom of the horror

Only one who was in tho streets near tlio
hold last night cau feel altogether the
niwtmhlaneetUcjwnew of the disaster
he great blare in tho armory was roaring

ip toward tho sky thousands of musket
nrtrldgoK wero sounding a racket such as

old soldiers flush nnd throw back
heir heads and laugh and swear with the
xcitement of remembered IwittlfH-

Ilm windows of the hotel diagonally
cross the ntreot from the armory wes full
f men and women somo dressed fully
nd somo merely bundled in wraps looking
t tho towering swinging column of wind
riven sparks and fire brand Sometimes
earns from the armory glowing and bliz-

ig went floating like bits of burning paper
cut floating up In tlio spark clouds nnd-

urned nnd fell to pieces while t hoy watched
Kvery guest of tho hotel

lightened by t he chunks of fire thai Imtiged-

gainst tho windows honpod up nn
10 outer sills and soemud to lit fulling thick
4 tho flake of any snowstorm on tho roof
jovemndean Inquiry at tho ofllco Some
me the guests wont dnwn und asked the

in the ofllee whether there wa any
singer sometime they used the speaking
ibos und tho weary clerks confident by-

tporienco with many small fires that the
hole hoiiNi was really and literally Ore

roof drawled out for an hour and ihroo-

uarters this Invariable answer
111INI TO TUT DANQFlt-

No sir no nmdnmo thorw in no danger
tis hotel is not on fire and cannot catch
ro go Ivack to led You nro us safe tut

iciugh you wero a thousand miles from
int lire go back to Ixtl
Outsiders reporters policemen and mere

Hctatorn In that hour and thrii pjarters-
hilo the hotel was In safety went again
id again to the office and asked

Are you getting your jsoplo out
Why should we wa tho reply in tlm-

enry monotony of the man who l sick
lib the need of answering the name un-

cossary quest Ion n though ho was n-

nrrol In 1 bird tonv Why phould we

hen Is no danger In this hotelund if it-

id catch tire anywhere it would nol burn
jnt worry about us
Carriages full of men nnd woman rolled
i through Thirtythird Mnnt brushing
ildo the protests of polleomon ignoring
10 pra ers and oath of fire captains
ho wero floundering about in the knee
ep slush with their men nnd who needisl-

rery Inch of space in Ihe ntni1 for their
Out nf them stepped women In the

ly costume in which they had come
ntn oern tlfntre or ball and nfter one

IWO iea uring Inqulrits tut to tho x s-

tilllty of danier went up to their rooms
tho hntol to die some of them

A groat multttudi wiw nil those things
m of tho o crowds thnt gullier at

of night to watch flame nnd the work
firemen and when curiosity and eiclto-

vnt changed suddenly to horror and

Startlin Thoory AdvaIW
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tho knowledge that human lives wero being
snuffed nut no out knew Imw fast In thu
upper xirt nf tho hntvl tn every man in
that crowd came tho siclonln c foellng
that men nnd women wore elying whomlght

ronclwl safety nn hnur and n half
Ufiire tho end cinm-

IKTII CMit IN liniiiiiniK iiflK
When the mmor of dunihs weeo wli-

ipepd ilnwii tho sisircu s and shouted
ncross th slroetn men looked one einoihor-

in the Inno und with horrified voices Mill

It He tlioiiRli Mioy knew it WHO

the trith H was horrible to l lu-

Ktmwleelgoil nil at once IVntli earn to-

Ilnrlit lnirr TmnpH lUjr llolrl
null luninir Mintni iBfurmMiou tt SKI llwty-

4Jf
An AdrniMIr Irnln Srrrlrr

on Ihi r Vorfe ivtitnl stc Onlury Uklluwtir
f i e i 1iimii r

1

hal

I II I hAt
let

11

<

tlio vIutlitiM In terrible guise Mont of tlm
who were killed worn burned to death

Tho main stairway of tlm hotel w-

in the front if the building Them we
two other stairways at tho hack hut
great mnny of the guests did nut kilo
of these mid siinm who did know h
came frightened panlc trioken ni
forgot flu hotel Is seven stories hig-

Op as far n the sixth floor tlm stalrwa-
aru all Iron lletwoon tlm sixth nnd soven
floors tlio stairway Is of wood When tl
lire Rill us It did through On1 elcvnt
shaft on lioth sides of tho stairway It-

flro to tho wood and thu wictd burned wli
n tremendous flTtenes mid innn Increi
lily short time the fifty clopi which shou
have boen an avenue of escape for evei
one on the Hivtnth fliwr wonj a bluhi
gridiron

At tho head of them wooden stairs u-

Iho Hevonlh floor when tln llremen nfti
lIch a fight eu only New York flreine
reeling with smukesufTocntlnn their eyt
brown seorchod and their hands hll tere
ran make when lives ant nt stnki the
Found churred bodies lying In heaps on tl
floor

On the third floor a they fought up iin-

Iho lumps they found on liwly on tt
fourth two on till fifth floor two dead an
wen or eight unconscious and on tl-

ilxth morn l odlns of dead dying and ntup
led thou they had time to oount but i

tho neventh floor they found Ihomwlvi
foundering around in JIll smoke trampllii

IxxlliM dead and alive until it Memed f

hotight here were i score or more of corvM-

ieap d tliere There was no need to It-

ho firemen how theo poor folk died

AfAllM THAT CASIR TOO 1ATK

When at lait the aWl security of tl
lourindnhalf brilliant nrinory specie

le had hoen broken und tho halU uf tl
began to till with smoke most

ihose who got tho nlarni ran ItiHlinctlvel-

owartl tln utijirwny which thoy inoxl ttse-

Iho smoke was so thick thai in it a ma-

xmld not see hand before him nnd man
i imo who did not know that thorn W T

lames within u hundred feet of hint wn

lurrounded by a hheet of flr anil burne
0 death hit was nware of tho dnngci

The Xsitionsof the bodies told tho stor-

n many Instances of how some ruiinin-

trith their hands Ixfnrv them through th-

moko loggod Imlls lurneil tho oorne-

nto that front corridor of tho hotel am-

vore smitten dead by till swirling eddlo-

if Maine that wen invisible l chliid the pal

null it wa IIHI late to fU from them
lore and there otio or two wero found who
iad suffocated by smoke

Oni mana war veteran Col Alexandoi
Piper was brought through till who

longer only to die of heart disease Inducts
ly tho horror of the Homes thrnugl-
rhleh he had pas d Another inudo mm-

dth fright because he could not find hi
ray In the stnoko clouds which filled tin
orrldon of tint hotel whcn no fire hn-

mo or was to come ran to his wlnilov-

nd jutniicd out He fell three stories
as killed on the roof of A stable Ixneath-
Othen who were within twenty nH p-

if the hafu lutck talro djml e l out of the
rlmlowv and clung precariously to h-

liwsteheathed nllbi until the flremen cam
with exten lon ladders and Healing lad

m nnd rei cu d them while down In th-

trvet a frantlo crowd who had loct
uterent In the fire an a npectncln nhoutu-

iysterlrally In tremuloiis choriiK nnd In

appeal Dont jump for lOll
Blip dont jump you ntv nafe-

HKUEVKH nomiERB SET IT

With a full reallwitionof tlmawfulchnrci
which he lit making againttt human nature

nslerick T Itod of He d V lUniftt pro
rietori of tho hotel calmly and Mernl-

latew hU elief that thepo horrible tiling
ere the result of tho plot of n gang o-

ubTH In inntIntIon of his lx llef
Ir IliHl calls attention to the prosenci
1 tlio open courtyard around which tin
otel building is built of a barrel nf ol-

hlch liad lx cn mov d out of Its regula
lace and which liad been oponnd wit I

pparont rough carele noHs by the u o

use
From tlio place whoiw this liarrel ntnnd-

iineartlin tool of the elevator haft wen
lany HjiotH whero oil had I H II Hpllled

Ir Itied belleveH that tin lire Htartisl al
10 fool of that elevator haft and cimmi

through It to deal death anil dvxtructla-
ii the floors a IK ve-

Tlio prnjirietorn theory is Mipporlw-
y the Htatement of Intnlion Chief Kosi

the Firo Department a man known
irougli tho depnrtment ns ono of tho mo-

mservBtive and intelligent who wear r-

re uniform that the hotel llro did Mart ni-

in foot of that elevator chafi Clilof llow-

icks up Ills Htatement with a clear ox-

lanation of his roaons for making it-

o does not however say that tlioflrown-
r incendiary origin Ho cajv imply
lat he does not know how tho flro Htnruil

HAW Tilt KTAHT Of Till KIIIK

Finally there ift ttwtlniony of M veral-

lecttt of Iho hotel hilt e jxcblly of e irg-

iayan Atlcntirapitalint who lian reo ntly-

ime to till city and of his daughter
Ihel The Mays who have not the inter
it of the proprietor or tho profeMlona-
lide of tlm firemen who liates to lielleve
lat ho lias lei n flro uprond from one build
ig to another declare that they SAW with
lelr own eyes tho lx glnning of that fire

tho bittom of tlio elevator nlinft-

IVrhnjM the oasiest way to undersinr
a fire that merely touched one ldo

the four upper floors of tho hotel could
IUHO KO many deal hit Is t o follow t ho graphic

irrativo of Rtttalion Chief Koss in telling
iw the firemen went at thoir work
Tho plan of tholmtrlltHclf Isoimple It in

lilt around a great upon court There aru-

iom facing toward tho ooun on each
and rooms facing outward with con

inous ivrrldorB Ixstwiiii tlioK rooms
inning clear around tho liotel nn ari-

r Ilie main Mairwuy l t giiiH oppo tlt-

n main ontranco of tho hotel on Iirk-
enuo Tliero are two flightH betwiNn
pry two floors
Urn f them ih a litttad Flnglo flight that
M to a landing half way up llien lit
10 landing two narrower fllghu go on up

the fivir nlwve ThN iirrangement I-

Kue of the Ktairs from the top to tlm tumi
the hotel and as hns beenMtld theHtepn-

id Iho frainoH on which they rest und the
dtiitrado lielow th sixth floor Ire all

iron Hrtwion tho tlxth nnd Kovorith-

KIIK they ni of W K-
HTlio other Htairwnyn an In tho opposite
Jo of the hotel tho w i nido There
one nl tho Thirtythird street end of the

nrhor l Ahrilllr nit llnl StirlnBuMuninir-
rilllp nil Ancu

ir Btf i Hr Hh rr nrt nt Amrrlon rarhol tiv-

r soiillirm 111 Suipfrli wnl Nrw Voik-

Flrr Flrr Tlrr-
Itnd flrr rtllnruUhrrr mitnrnitlc Arr rtotpr-
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west nlde and one it tlio Tlilrtjrsfcond-
Htrvot Mill

T1IK DHiDIV KIKVATOn SHAFTS

Thero nro numeroiu clovntor iluifti-
Tho two which did nil the mischief are
those that run from top to bottom of the
building on ea h nlde of main nUlrntM-
Thes hnfln urn wry largo They uru
much wider and broader than tho elevators
that run through them and which travel
Iwtwpwi guidehemn1 that htlck rrell out
from the xldeH of tho nhafts Then in
almost a foot of cluar pace except for them
guldebpams all around the elevator

All the hotel call wlroit and flro alarm
wires ami telephone wlrcn lam tlnougli u
little wjmrato h ft that was Within a foot
of the elevator shaft on the rlghtliand-
nlde on tlio stairway Tho roof of the holol-
Is asphalted and tho asphalt N covercd
with gravel

Now for the story of Chief HOM told M-
ho conducted a Huv reiwrter from the
ofll t floor to the neventh floor of tho build-
ing Illustrating uvprytliliig ho wild almoftl
with a vlslhln HhiKtratlon of tlm placo and
the manner of each happening Ilona U-

a mail of medium height with reddish
hair and mustache and cold gray eytvt-

He ha t a faco that would mark hliri n one
who known his InulniK in any wnlk of
life hii chose to follow HI jaw is firm
ho Hjieaks with cleancut decision anil
without the t llghtei t trace of any affecta-
tion or of any know dge that lie follow
n trudo iw hazardourt as tho noldlerH and
with none of tho noldlern resin betwivn
wars

His reputation lived up to his looks Hi-

wa pinglixl out of a company seven yearn
ago by a Tammany commls loncr and
miule tmsistant foreman at thp recoinmen-
latlon of old man Ioimcrwho wild hewa-
ho most promising young flrnman In tho-

lf urtment The reform administration
immediately promoted him again vrhen-

wming Into ofllco Incauso of lib good
work and lately it Tammany administration
made him a battalion chief Hero U hU-

HATTAUON CHICP nOK86 STOUT

I was walking through tho lobby of-

he liotel with the Idea of mxtlnft whether
hero was any danger of a onlo there

I could not see any imminent danger of a
Ire I knew tho roof WM asphalted nnd
hut Itonflres could havo been built all over-

t without burning down through it My
men reported that there were no flren on-

he upMr floors and we could seolhat them
vere no windows open Wo could vee that
rom tho outNldo-

Xow and then windows were opened
mt people were alwayH In tho rooms whsre
hat happened Tho hotel people had men
ii the roof sweeping off cinders and had
heir watchmen and one or two extra men
it rolling the halls I do not nay mind

hat If I had lieen the manager of that hotel
would have let jieople sleep In their room

vlth a fire as big aa tho armory fire on tho-
llagontdly opposite corner but I can very
aily understand why he thought that
lU hotel would not ratch Ore I did not
hlnk that It would myself

Vn I was passing the olorator door on-

he lefthand side of the main stairway
I aw a glow like that of the reflection of
lames In the shaft I ran at onoo to tlwj-

jla H dixir which was closwfand lockwl-

ip the Hliaft I could ie only as high on-

he thinl story There wan no tire there
jut the glow watt brighter up above I-

an across to the other elevator and thy
haft was full of fire

The elevator was jtwt coming down
it I got there und I caught a glimpse of a-

ilazo In the pit under the elevator Tlicrw

van flro all around the sides of the elevator
run up two flights of stalrn and again

ooked Into tho lefthand shaft This tmvi
could see up to the top of tho house Th-

hnft wn in n blazo at tho wvcntli and
Ixtli floors und the fire was Jumping down
uwanl the flfth floor as I looked t dashf
lownstalrs as quick as my legi would
alie niu and ran out to tlio street

IIOTKI ixinnv WAS cnowpEO

The lobby of tho hotel was full of people
hoy were chatting and laughing as un-

oiieornodly us though thero was a con

fi it Ion going on around tlm house nomo-

vhere I saw one or two people ixjIntlliR-

t thn elevator shafts and thero were
hunks of burning wood and cinders drop
ing dnwn Inlilnd th glass doors in Ixitli-

Imfts 1 witned to bo tlie only man who
VAS soared An I wan nmning out looking

ack over my slioulder I bumped into somo-

jdy In Ihe doorway who damned me for
i clumsy fool On the sidewalk t found
hlcf Irokor-

llilefHVald the hotel is going Th-

up floor ant all gono to hell Its all
round tho elevator shafts up there The
hlof asked how did It gel in I said Vod-

nows Ho saldCi lines In there qulcl-

H you can1 He jumped into tho hotel and
jinnMil out into the street

The first company I found was Kngno3-
ho engine was up to its hubs In slush and
iiving stones and llupld Transit timber
vor on Thirtysoriiiiil street The men
ere all up on tho roof of tlm Mctro olllnn-

irtit car utahle with a lino which was
laying on the armory wall It WRJ tin
evils own Job to g t those men down
nd to get tho line hUrted towanl the hotel

You know if you worn tip here at thn-

mo it was all that an unencumbered man
Mild do to make his way through the street
nd you had to shout in a mans oar If you

anted to make him hoar anything
Itill why Chief Itoss was asked Imd-

t an engine or several engines Wn st-

onod around the hotel with lines stretched
ady for the emergency

Whoro would we liava put an emergency
no if wo Imd one answered tho Chief
ankoe fashion It would have lx en-

f no uw to us on the roof becnusij then
asni nny fire on the roof If wo had
nt a lino up to any part of the hotel It would

nve taken longer to change it front tlm

art lo another than it did to get n HUM-

p from ihe street finally If the flro hud

urtfd in any room of tho hotel It could
nd would have Ison put out with a haw
itlnguislier In flvo minutes
It is true that on more than one occasion
om in tlm 1ark Avotiuo Hotel havf
night flro and have been burned out Ils-

IH Inside of an oven without commur-
iting the flAiinn lo any other room or iit-

o hall
DKsrMuii noitr or TIII KIHIWIIX-

I went up the stairs willi th men of-

ngine 0 und wo found the rhlef ut the
ilrd floor cotitlnii l Chief Iloss Tl-

ro was down n far as that then nnd the

On WrdnwiUr niorntnr Krb t ttir Mrlio-
ilt n n llouxrullcr rrmutlnc Iht drrort-

rm ullhoiit rrrrrr to Itto drMrlcr K urnlr-
tnr c l niglilofup r In honor ol Inocn Ucur-
Atfr
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